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Our children spend their day inquiring and
exploring meaningful learning experiences
and hands on activities that help them learn
basic skills in a fun and active way with the
help of themes. 

Students actively focus on developing their
international mindedness in themselves. The
children are engaged in uninterrupted play,
stories, dance, games ,songs, rhymes that
develop their language skills with the help of
concept related activities. 

In TIPS ,we believe that  rhymes provide bite-sized learning

opportunities for young children to develop their key

developmental skills. Each child is given the stage to ,’act out’ a

favourite rhymes in front of their peers. 

The applause from their peers encourages them and they gain

confidence. Physical participation in action songs encourage

children to develop their fine and gross motor control skills as

well as balance and coordination.



RED DAY

Vibrant
Hues

       Colours are indeed the smiles of nature! There is beauty and
uniqueness in every colour just like our little heroes of Pre-kg.
Colours have a significant impact on the children as they are still
developing their cognitive and emotional skills.

  Celebrating "Colors Day" in TIPS KG is super fun!.
It is an  educational activity that helps young children learn
about colors and develop their creativity. Our tiny tots celebrate
color day to create a fun, interactive, and colorful environment
where they can learn and play together while exploring the world
of colors. 

                  Our kindergarden classroom gets
transformed into a colorful wonderland, with
colorful streamers, balloons, and posters. It's a
day when we come together to celebrate the
incredible world of colors that surrounds us
and fills our lives with joy, beauty, and
creativity
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Beyond 
classroom walls

Playing is a natural and enjoyable way for children
to keep active, stay well and be happy. To have good
physical and mental health and to learn life skills,
they need various unstructured play opportunities.

In TIPS we provide such physical fun games . 
By listening, paying attention and sharing play
experiences, this helps a child,

◀ To explore their feelings 
◀   Develop self-discipline

                    ◀  learn how to express themselves
                   ◀ work out emotional aspects of life.

Dance has a major role in boosting your child's social
development. When children dance, they express their
emotions in front of their audience. With all that
grooving, a child feels safe to open up to the world. 

Our little ones are always ready for dance. They follow
instructions, and enact  the movements in their cute
way.



Creative 
streak

                 Art and craft activities are an essential part
of kindergarten education. They provide young
children with opportunities to explore their
creativity, develop fine motor skills, and express
themselves through various forms of art. Our little
cutie pies get a variety of art materials, including
crayons, markers, colored pencils, scissors, and glue
to showcase their originality.

Our tiny munchkins explore activities like finger
painting, play dough, watercolor painting, paper
plates crafts, handprint and footprint art, beaded
jewelry, fruits and vegetable stamps, origami is to
enhance their imagination and experimentation,
and let children take the lead in their art projects
while offering guidance and support when needed.

To encourage creativity, children explore their own
ideas while offering guidance and support when
needed. These activities not only foster artistic
skills but also promote fine motor skills, creativity,
and imaginative play in young children.

“Crafting is the art of turning ordinary object into
extraordinary things.”              





     U p c o m i n g  e v e n t s

  Pink day

Brown day

Follow us

II  PTM 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftipskovai.com%2Fabout-tips%2Ftips-coimbatore-city-tatabad%2F&h=AT3gDyrgUpsIhIQpHvwqHrINFBEWQyba9Ig5OTZk6SFSnE0rTJpOx2RkNgnKAbQ59q2WyotBzFJCUaEcxBS38XSzKK_Vjs65Iah_ogU5nRpXvsNadiEaqFG_5zozTI04sp3BZ-WVhRERj7-wwSylAg
https://youtu.be/MjxXatCHGJw?si=oIKrNUOOvTk7cGYb
https://l.instagram.com/?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theindianpublicschool.org%2F&e=AT3uQftP3KRpiiQS3dDywnP93UD54K41LN-6FvkUAxK4-a21BJoOHjOE8rP1rljE5O6E2B7h94GFXcDJdb-46g-iMtxBcw_K

